Key Benefits

- Contains the combined herbal mastery and technology from both Ayurvedic and Oriental Medical Science spanning their 5,000+ year history; their immense potency and efficacy is found in this product
- Extraordinary, broad spectrum of powerful adaptogenic, rejuvenative herbs to support all aspects of human anatomy and physiology, including healthy immunity, brain function, hormone balance, digestion, stamina, endurance and overall well being*
- Made from wild source, “beyond organic” herbs following the ancient texts’ preparatory instructions and specially grown in pristine, fertile soil in India and Korea by traditional herbal masters, free of toxic chemicals or additives (no fillers, binders or toxic tablet excipients)
- **Excipient-Free**: No toxic sweeteners, artificial flavorings, maltodextrin, “natural flavors” (a disguised name for MSG) or toxic preservatives

*This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

What is Gold-360?

**Gold-360** is an extraordinary combination of both Chyavanprash, the ultimate ayurvedic adaptogenic tonic (the only grade 10 quality ever exported to the US) and the rare and secret master formula from an ancient Korean medical text (only given to royalty) that stated that those who took this formula daily for 27 years would live for 360 years and if taken daily for 64 years, would live to 500 years. Hence, the name: **Gold-360**. This formula’s natural source of stem cells is a key component of its premier rejuvenative and anti-aging properties.*

The Most Famous Herbal Formula in History

The first formula (of two) contained in Gold-360 is Chyavanprash, a potent ancient botanical tonic (containing over 40 different premier Ayurvedic herbs). It is a powerful rejuvenative formula to maintain and rejuvenate one’s health.* We are proud to be the first US company to import grade 10 Chyavanprash to the US from India, where the herbs in the formula and grown, harvested and prepared by traditional Ayurvedic herbal masters. (Note: Most Chyavanprash available in the US is made using poor grades of herbs, typically grade 1, the lowest grade on the Indian government’s 10-point grading scale; grade 10 being the most superior herbal quality.)

This ancient tonic has its origins thousands of years before Christ. Ancient stories tell how Saint Chyavana was divinely given this formula to revitalize his shattered, feeble state of health. Saint Chyavana was dearly loved by God and through this formula, he was revitalized and rejuvenated. Through these many centuries, this master herbal formula has been preserved for all of us and revered as a sacred, time-proven, good-tasting, revitalizing formula.*

Chyavanprash is a powerful free radical scavenger formula and when taken regularly, helps build immunity, decreases fatigue, strengthens digestive power, and keeps the memory bright and the lungs clear.* The ancient texts state that it is beneficial in promoting improved overall physical and mental performance and stress reduction.* In addition, no other tonic we have see in our 35 years of practice is able to rejuvenate the hypothalamus and overall brain function and acuity as well as grade 10 Chyavanprash.

Its main ingredient is amla (or amalaki, Emblica officinalis). The common name is Indian Goosberry. Amla is a fruit that is rich source of natural source vitamin C that is completely bio-available. Amla is one of the most powerful rejuvenative herbs in the entire Ayurvedic material medica. Other key ingredients are bilva, cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, winter cherry, purnarnava, bala, asparagus and long pepper. Unrefined honey is used in the base which acts as a carrier of the herbs deeply into the body’s tissues. This sweet taste is assimilated quickly into the bloodstream and penetrates cell walls carrying active constituents of the chyavanprash’s herbs into circulation. Now let’s take a look at the second incredible formula contained in Gold-360.
The Ancient Korean Master Formula

In 1610, the ancient Korean medical book, entitled “Encyclopedia/Guidebook of Oriental Medicine” was published, after a period of 14 years to write it, compiled from decades of personal and clinical experiences by the best doctors of that era. The King had ordered the best, most respected and knowledgeable doctors in the land to write this book for the health benefits of all people. It was written by Dr. Jooh Huh and at least 10 other renowned doctors. It became so well known and highly regarded that it is still in use by Oriental doctors today. The actual original master formula (one of two formulas contained in Gold-360) is found on page 18 of this Encyclopedia. This formula is recommended for all ages, from infants to senior citizens.

The total effects of this ancient Korean Master Formula, originally called “Kyung-Oak-Go”, as written in and translated from “The Encyclopedia/Guidebook of Oriental Medicine” are:

1) Calms the nerves*  
2) Strengthens the bone marrow, spinal cord, and brain*  
3) Increased the brain’s memory and concentration by increasing Yin-Yang balance, harmony and energy*  
4) Creates harmony and peace of body and mind, so one can live long*  
5) Helps one’s body to overcome various health concerns that are encountered in life*  
6) Helps all the organs achieve best health and rejuvenation*  
7) Promotes faster walking speed*  
8) “If taken for 27 years, one can live to be 360 years old.”  
9) “If taken for 64 years, one can live to 500 years old.”

Dr. Paul Paek, a well known Oriental doctor in Los Angeles, has used this exact formula for many years and writes, “Of all the testimonies I’ve received [regarding this formula], I’d like to mention one particular testimony of a 94 year-old senior citizen who took this product for 1 year and showed me 4 new teeth that grew back.” He has many testimonies of severely ill patients who have recovered. He has found many infants with intestinal concerns were dramatically helped, as he says: “– just give them one pea-sized amount and one can see results usually that same day.”

The Ultimate Synergism

How can this masterful formula have such a wide range of surprisingly superior health effects? The answer lies in the synergism of the combined potency of the most premier botanical extracts found in the entire Oriental medicine material medica.

Examples of individual ingredients: Jee Hwong (Rehmannia glutinosa) contains immune-boosting phytounitrients such as catalpol, luteolin, carotenoids, melittoside and aucubin; its effects are listed as promoting new cell growth, helps people with weak constitutions gain energy, helps kidney chi and sexual potency, promotes superior brain, memory function.* Je-Gol-Pee (Lycii Cortex Radicis) promotes strong kidney and liver function, improves nervous system and physical strength, supports lung function.* Do-Choong (Eucommiae Cortex) contains clorogenic acid, caffeic acid, loganin, natural vitamin C (and more); it helps develop muscle and bone, helps reduce stress and promotes anti-aging.*

The Power of Two

We have combined both Chyavanprash (the master Ayurvedic formula) with Kyung-Oak-Go (the master Korean formula) to produce possibly the most spectacular herbal masterpiece in the 21st century. Please enjoy this soothing, health-promoting, rejuvenating double-master formula and may you experience the same extraordinary benefits the ancient doctors wrote about.
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Complementary Products

Super Food Trio

Three product kit. The comprehensive, “beyond organic” vitamin and mineral nutrient system, all from once-living, natural sources (no synthetics) which contain a “body of light”. Recommended for daily use for every adult and child – and pets too. Contains ample amounts of every nutrient essential for life and optimal health; clinically tested and proven.*

Gold-360: Ingredients (12 oz bottle)

Proprietary “Beyond Organic” Blend: Codonopsis pilosula (root), Astragalus mongholicus (root), Poria cocos (whole), Rehmannia glutinosa (root), Cnidium officinale (rhizome), Angelica sinensis (root), Paonia lactiflora (root), Cinnamomum cassia (bark), GlycerRhiza glabra (root), Atractylodes macrocephala (root), Alisma plantago aquatica (rhizome), Paonia suffruticosa (root), Dioscorea batatas (rhizome), Cornus officinalis (fruit), Citrus reticulata (peel), Cinchicifuga foetida (rhizome), Bupleurum chinensis (root), Polygala tenuifolia (root), Platycoodon grandiflorum (root), Ophiopogon japonicus (bulb), Zizyphus sativa var. (seed), Asparagus cochin chinensis (root), Scrophularia ningpoensis (root), Salvia miltiorrhiza (root), Biota orientalis L (seed), Schizandra chinensis (fruit), Atractylodes lancea (root), Magnolia officinalis (bark), Velvet Deer Antler, Panax ginseng (root), Royal Jelly, Phyllanthus emblica (fruit), Jaggery, Unheated Honey, Ghee, Coconut Oil, Curcuma angustifolia (rhizome), Piper longum (fruit), Gmelina arborea (bark), Aegle marmelos (fruit), Stereospernum suaveolens (bark), Orrxyimum indicum (root), (bark), Clerodendron phlomoides (bark), Ursia picta (root), Desmodium gangeticum (bark), Solanum xanthocarpum (bark), Solanum indicum (whole), Tribulus terrestris (fruit), Sida cordifolia (root), Cynopus rotundus (rhizome), Pueraria tuberosa (root), Nymphaea stellata (rhizome), Phaseolus trilobus (leaf), Rhus succedanea (stem), Asparagus racemosus (root), Phyllanthus niruri (whole), Eletrania cardomomum (seed), Holostemma addaokden (root), Aquilaria agallocha (resin), Vitis vinifera (fruit), Withania somnifera (root)

Recommended Use: Adults or children (age 4 and up): Take 1 teaspoon, one to two times daily. Especially recommended as a tea: stir into hot water, let cool, then drink.
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